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1. How do international brands make 
use of localization in advertising 
creative execution in the China market? 
2. What factors determine the successes 
and failures of advertising 




Coca Cola’s Special Chinese New Year Cans




Pepsi’s 2008 Olympic Can in China
 Case: Nike







Nippon Paint Ad “Dragon”
 Case: Coca‐Cola
1. Comply with the regulation of the host government.
2. Tying in local festivals and use positive items.
3. Respect the host country’s religious beliefs and culture.
4.When creative execution may be associated with sensitive 
events in the host country’s history and culture, great caution 
must be used.
5. Creative strategy should appeal to the social psychology and 
values of Chinese people.
6. Conduct copy research and pretest before launching the ads.
7. Employ native advertising talents 
8. Importance of gauging Chinese public opinion from online 
forums 
